
Cotton Goods
10 Midi lle cot Flwmei mfc

priet...... "8ic
Good cotton FImmwI Koine .t
sale prke. ...v.... 4Jc

Outing--

Oatinr at.. 4c

10 and 12je Outing sale
price ?5C

Bed ticking, good fast colors going
In sale At ......6c

225 and 25c Bed ticking, reduced
in sale.. 18c

Cotton Goods in good colors
said price 4jc

Domestic-Bleache- d

Good bleached Domestic sale
price.......:-..- . ..41c

Yard wide bleached Domestic
sale price .GJc

Hope Domestic, 10 yds. to a
customer, sale price 7$c

' f
Domestic-Brow- n

Good Domestic sale
price 4c

Yard wide Domestic sale ,
price '.. ..5c

Hoosier Sheeting sale
price GJ

Chiidrens' Hose '
50 doz. childrens' Hose going in

sale at . .. 5c

Sheeting-Bleache- d

P-- 4 Peperill Sheeting sale
price 19ic

10--4 Peperill sheeting sale
price. .22ic

Sheeting-Brow- n

9- -4 Peperill Sheeting sale
price .19c

10--4 Peperill Sheeting sale
price '. .20c

Ladies' Furnishings
Ladies' Aviation Caps 50 and 75c

value sale price 33c

100 ladies Collars, regular price
25c sale price 9c

Ladies' cashmere Gloves in colors
regular price 25c sale price 11c

Ladies' Scarfs, regular 50 and
75c value sale price --.. 34c

Ladies handerchiefs going in

sale at 2c

Notions
Pearl Buttons going at
a doz. for; 2c

Clark O. N. T. Thread
for ..4c

Pins going in sale at 2

papers for 5c

Embroidery
2,000 yards of lace, regular
value 10c at 3c

2,000 yards of embroidery, reg-

ular 10 and 121c sale price ....21
Ribbon at your own price.

Ladies' Underwear
100 Ladies' union suits going
at sale price 67c

50c Ladies' union suits going
at sale price 33c

Ladies' vests and pants to
match going at 19c

Misses Union Suits
50c value going at sale
price . ......37c

35c value going at sale
price 19c

Ladies' Sweaters
$3.00 and 4.00 Sweaters going
at sale price $1.98

$2.00 and 2.50 Sweaters going"
at sale price 98c & $1.38

Misses' and Little Misses'
Sweaters

$2.00 and $2,50 Misses' Sweaters
going in sale at $1.89

$1.00 and $1.50 Misses' Sweaters
going in sale at ,.. 79c

50c Infants Sweaters
going at 10c

Read This.
800 Odd Coat!sl out of Suits worth
$25.00. Choice for $1.00.
Jeans Pants worth $1.50 for

; 89c
1 lot Boy's Pants at 9c

THE
NINTH STREET.

T$ Tearing-Down-and-Rebuildi- ng Sale of Ours Is

BIGGEST THING THAT

HAS EVER HAPPENED
It's an Offering of Our of Clothing, Furnishings,

Shoes, Ladies; Ready-to-we-ar Apparel,
Record-Breakm- g Cut Prices.

j-- - SALES are common occurrences; they come along regularly twice a year.in a legitimate way.and at other times

f in ways not so legitimate. A bona fide clearance sale is a good thing for the people, so FAR as it goes. But in all the an-- j
nals of Hopkinsville merchandising there never has been a clearance sale like THIS one. It's "the biggest thing that has
ever happened." For the second time in the history of The O. G. Sprouse Company we are doing the "biggest thing"

this thing before the magnitude of which all other things of the kind pale into insignificance. One year ago we put on a clearance
sale that shook up this old town from center to circumference. People who remembeV that thing" will all the more readily

understand how this is to be a thing. One year ago when we moved here we inaugurated the biggest sale that
was ever given in Hopkinsville, but if you will come to our store on Jan. 17th, or during the 15 days that this sale will run, we will

show you better than we can tell you what it mean3 to you. In order to make room for the largest stock of new spring goods that
was ever shown in Hopkinsville, we are now placing on sale our entire $35,000 stock for what it will bring. We have just finished
cutting archways into our annex, which gives just twice the space to handle from day to day the crowds that will positively visit
this sale. HOW can SPROUSE do it? Read and think. Sprouse is the consumer's friend and an originator of bargain sales. The
greatest clothing sale ever witnessed will begin Jan. 17,continues 15 days.on Ninth street in the new Cook Bldg., near L.&N.depot.

700 Suits and 500 Overcoats to Be Sold For
Sterling Suits, Ettlinger Suits, and other well-know- n brands.

These brands are recognized as being the best clothing known

to the public. Every suit in this lot is guaranteed every

thread wool and hand tailored throughout, and sell every-

where as high as $35.00 per suit. Now listen, people, Sprouse

will "pull off" another one of thosg, unheard-o- f Clothing
Sales by putting these Suits on

v
sale, while they last at the

ridiculously low prices of $2.98 and $3.98 per suit. Think of
these prices! Think of those famous brands! Come to see
the goods and select just what you want out of Cassimeres,
Worsteds, Thibets, Cheviots, unfinished Worsteds and Serges.
This lot consists of all colors Browns, Grays, Blues and
Black. People, this is without question the best lot of suits

250 Men's Suits, Sold

n

$10 00 or
one

1

be
jjj

and Hats.
all and

winter with
in-ban- Also fur caps, the

which run up to $1.50 all at
prices.
50c 89c
$1.00 76c
25c
75c 49c
$1.50 98c

Hats
$2.00 $1.38
$4.00 Hats.,, 2.88
$5 $6 Hats.'. 98

$1.50 and $2.00 98c
Hats 79c

and Oxfords for
$3.50 and $4 goods

On all to
"$20 and up, we will

of 50

Dry

LEARANCE

ever offered to the public at such prices.tiDon't mis3
Also a big lot of Men's $3.98 to $12.48. Re-

tail values up to $25.00. Big lot of Suits from 98c
up to $4.48. Retail values up to $10.00. Boys' to
98c. Retail values up to $2.00. Pants from 98c up to
$3.89. Retail values up to $7.50. Men's retail val-

ues $1.00. price, 79c. We have plenty of suits in
sizes 40, 42, 44 and 46, in this lot. They go on sale at the same
prices. 1,000 pairs of Men's Pants, sold at from $3.50 to
to $5 00, $1.49. 50 Men's Suits, worth $10.00, to close
for $2 50. Men's fine Suit Cases, worth $2.00, for 79c. Fine

Suit Cases, $3.98. Men's good Gloves, 8c per pair.
Men's good, blue Shirts, 39c. 100 Men's linen
collars, slightly soiled, while they last, lc each.

Free To The Largest Purchaser Free
.

E We are giving in gold to the largest purchaser during this sale, the buying the
largest amount in bill; $7.50 to the largest, and $5.00 to the third largest Men, dress
your entire family at this sale. A rare occasion, seldom offered. The name and address of each

) and every a bill to the amount of $10.00 and up will taken, and the ones
the largest amounts are the ones who will get the money.

Men's Boy's
Including materials styles; medium
weights and Caps fur-line- d

regular
prices of cut

Caps ,

Caps '.
.::

Caps 19c
Caps

.Caps ;

Men's .'

Hats

and 3

Boy's Hats.
Hats

$1.50

Sorosis
Shoes women; ' broken
lines of for....'.$1.98

Railroad Fare Free!
purchases amounting

00 refund
railroad fares within a radius

miles.

Entire Stocks Hats,

Overcoats from
Children's

Pants, 19c

Men's
Overalls,

Sprouse's

choice

leather
heavy dozen

person
second

person

Up To $18.00, Choice

Store Will Be
and Thursday, Jan.

15 and 16 to arrange stock so
the crowds can be easily
handled.

Men's Women's and Children's
Umbrellas.

.MEN'S and LADIES' Umbrellas; in glor-

ias and Silks; at cut prices ranging from
94c, 88c to $1.98 CHILDREN'S Umbrel-

las at 39c to 88c.

Men's and Woman's Shoes
$4.00 Shoes for $3.98
$3.00 Shoes for : $2.38

$5.00 Shoes for $3.88

$3.50 Shoes for $2.68
$2.50 Shoes for $1.98
$2.00 Shoes for . 98c

Shirts.
Including Wilson Pros, Gotham, Lion
Brand, Columbia Cuff-tur- n and other
makes; with all kinds of patterns from
which to choose.
50c Shirts ...29c
$1.00 Shirts, Stiver Brand 49c
$1.50 Shirts 98c

Incorporated.
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Uoods, Ltc, at

"big

What They Will Bring
them.

purchasing
purchasing

Closed
Wednesday

While They Last, $5.00

Men's Mogul Shoes
Men's Fussy brand shoes and Oxfords,

$3 and $3.50 goods; mostly parent
leathers $1.88

Women's Shoes
Women' good brand Shoes and Oxfords;
tan and black leathers; all styles and
sizes; $3 and $3.50; in three big cut-pric- e

lots, at 98c, $1.48 and $1 88

Girls' Shoes
Large Girls' vici kid lace and button
shoes; sizes 25 to 5; cut from $2
to $1.28

Misses and children's high cut tan and
black'$2.50 shoes; sizes 81 to 2 at. . .$1.88

Boys' Shoes
Boys' $3 Shoes; in all leathers and various
styles; including high-to- p styles;
cut to $2.38

One lot of Boys' shoes 98c

If You Can't Attend
This Sale, mail in your orders.
All goods will be sent to you
prepaid, by Parcels Post.

"WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE A DOLLAR."

Calic es.
All good standard brands of Calico

worth Gc going in this sale at. ..4c

Ginghams.
1 lot of Apron Gingham, sale

price 45c
A. P. C. Apron Gingham, sale

.71c
1 lot of Dress Gingham, regular

10c values 71c
All 121c and 15c Dress Ginghams

sale price 91c
75c Corsets 39c
$1.25 89c
76c all wool Dress Goods in

Serges : 39c

Children's Wash Dresses
76c Children's Wash Dresses 35c
1 lot Children's Slip-o- n Rain Over-

coats, value $5.00 $1.98
1 lot Children's Slip-o- n Rain Over-

coats, value $2.50 $1.49
Ladies' Wash Dresses worth $2.00

sale price 79c
Children's Cloaks, age 3 to 10,

prices up to $5.00, sale price. $1.98
Ladies' Fine Cloaks worth $10.00

closed for....-- $3.50
Ladies' Fine Black Corkorels worth

up to $15.00, closed at $4.00
All $18.00 and $25.00 Cloaks,

closed at $8.00

Men's Shoes.
Men's $3.50 Tans and Gunmetals, all

the latest shapes, sale price. .$2.98
Men's $4.00 shoes all leathers, bluch-

ers and buttons special $3.48
Men's $5 and $6 Shoes of the best

known makers, sale price. . . .$3.98
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 values, all sol-

id Calf, Gunmetals and Vicis.
Special $1.98

Men's High Top Boots
$6.50 values, special $3.98
$3.50 values, special $2.98

Men's extra quality heavy shoes
$3.50 and $4.00 values, sale

price $2.98
Good Shoes for $1.49 per pair.

Ladies and Children's Shoes.
One lot of Children's soft sole Shoes

all colors and sizes 19c
One lot of Children's Shoes 48c
One lot 98c to $1.98
Ladies' Shoes 98c to $1.39,. $1.79,

$1.98. $2.48, $2.98.
Some Slippers, 98c, $1.19, $1.79.

Men's Handkerchiefs,
Mens 15c Handkerchiefs for Gc

Men's 10c Handkerchiefs 4c
Big Red Handkerchiefs 3c
Good Handkerchiefs 6c

Men's Hats.
One lot of sample Hats, worth S4.00

for 98
Stetson Hats $2.98

Rain Coats.
Big lot of Raincoats, men's and la-

dies' regular $10 00. closed at $5.00

Ladies' Coat Suits
25 Ladies' Coat Suits, sold for $15

Closed at $6.98

1 lot Ladies' Coat Suits $5.98

All $25.00 or $30.00 Coat Suits
Closed at $14.98

$9.98 will buy one lot of. . . .$22.50

Coat Suits.

1 lot of Ladies' Serge and Pan

ama Skirts, white $1.98
1 lot of Fancy Serges, black and
white, value up to $10.00
going at $3.48

1 lot of $7.50 Corduroy Skirts..$3.48
1 Big lot of $4.00 and $5.00 Skirts
going at $2.98

Blankets and Comforts
Good cotton Blankets, regular
price 75c a pr , 48c

10-- 4 Wool Blankets, regular
price $1.50, a pr. for $2.99

10-- 4 Wool Blankets, regular
price $750, a pr. for .'.$4,99

10-- 4 Wool Blankets, regular
price $10.00, a pr. for $6.48

$1.25 and L50 Comforts
going at?. 98c

COOK BUILDING.

O. QJISPROUSE COMPANY


